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Introduction.

In my lecture last year I gave an account of the experiments at
Rothamsted on the growth of wheat for more than forty years in
succession on the same land, without manure, with farm-yard manure,
and with a great variety of artificial manures.
Attention was directed to the fluctuations in the amounts of

produce from year to year, and to the average yield per acre over the
earlier, the later, and the total period of the experiments, under each
of the very varying conditions as to manuring.
The results of collateral investigations were also adduced.
For example, the increased assimilation and yield of carbon per

acre in the crop, for a given amount of nitrogen supplied in manure,
and the connection between carbon-assimilation, nitrogen-accumulation,
and chlorophyll-formation, were shown. The proportion of the
nitrogen supplied in the manure, which was respectively recovered in
the increase of the crop, lost by drainage, or accumulated as crop-
residue in the surface soil, was pointed out. The influence of exhaustion,
or of full supply of the mineral constituents, on the mineral composition
of the crop was shown ; the general result being that whilst the amounts
taken up by the entire plant, as represented by the quantities contained in
the total produce, corn and straw together, varied considerably according
to the supply within the soil, the amounts accumulated in the final and
definite product, the grain, were under otherwise equal conditions nearly
identical.
The influence of season was illustrated by the results obtained in the

best and the worst seasons of the forty years. The general accordance
of the Rothamsted results with those obtained on other soils and in
other localities was next pointed out, and it was shown that at Woburn,
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as at Rothamsted, when nitrogen was supplied as ammonium-salts, or
as nitrate of soda, for wheat or barley, comparatively little of that
which was not recovered in the immediate increase of crop, was
recovered in the succeeding crops.
Leaving the experimental results, attention was directed to the

average yield of wheat per acre in the United Kingdom over a period
of 32 years. It was shown how greatly the area under the crop had
diminished during that period, but that our yield per acre was greater
than that of any other wheat growing country, and very much greater
than that of the chief exporting countries, such as the United States,
Canada, or India ; and very much greater also than in most of the

European countries where peasant proprietors or small holdings prevail.
The consideration of these facts naturally led to a consideration of

the characteristic differences, in some important respects, of old arable
soils, of pasture soils, and of prairie and other virgin soils. It was
shown that a fertile soil was one which had accumulated within it

,

the
residue of ages of previous vegetation, and that it becomes infertile as
that residue is exhausted. Finally, it was concluded that it was
extent of area, and cheap fertility, not good cultivation, against which
the British wheat grower had to contend.
In the present lecture I propose to bring before you the results

obtained at JRothamsted, on the growth of barley, not for more than
forty years, but for thirty-four years in succession on the same land.
The collateral investigations in connection with barley are not so
numerous, or of such general interest or importance, as those to which
attention was called in the case of wheat, but I shall be able to
illustrate the influence of exhaustion, manures, and variations of season,
on the amounts of produce, and to some extent on the composition of
the crop. In conclusion, I shall adduce some statistics relating to our
area under the crop, to the amount of our imports, and to the sources
whence they are derived.
Barley, like wheat, is a member of the great gramineous family of

plants, to which we owe so many, and such important economic
products. In our own country and climate, barley comes second to
wheat in importance among the cereal crops we cultivate ; though, in
the north, oats gain in relative consideration. The average area under
barky in the United Kingdom is

,

however, only about four-fifths as
great as that under wheat ; and we shall see that it

,

like the area under
wheat, has of late years diminished.
In countries with warmer and longer summers another gramineous

grain crop, Indian corn, or maize, comes into prominence ; and in
warmer countries still grows the sugar cane. Indeed it is to this family
that we owe our chief starch- and sugar- yielding crops ; and it is

somewhat remarkable that the plants which, at any rate in temperate
climates, come next in importance as starch- and sugar- yielding crops,
should belong to such widely different orders as the Solanecegiving us
the potato, and the Chenopodiacecegiving the sugar beet, mangel
wurzel, &c., whilst the organs, or parts of the plants, which yield the
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products are also widely different. In each case, however, it is the
store of reserve material which the plant has laid up for reproduction
which we turn to economic account.
But not only does the gramineous family provide us with our chief

starch and sugar yielding crops, but it contributes a large proportion of
the natural and cultivated herbage, upon which animals of use to man
are fed over very large portions of the globe.
Although wheat and barley are thus closely allied botanically, and

they have, moreover, in some respects very similar requirements as
cultivated crops, yet it will be found that there are distinctions as well
as similarities which it is important to recognise.
To refer to one or two points of distinction which obviously must

have an influence on the results obtained in experiments on the growth
of the two crops, and which must be borne in mind in their interpre-
tation, it may be mentioned that, in our own country and climate at
any rate, wheat is almost invariably sown in the autumn, whilst
barley is as generally not sown until the spring.
Thus, wheat has four or five months for root-development, and

for gaining possession of range of soil, before barley is sown.
Under these circumstances, too, the conditions of soil most suitable
to the two crops are very different. For wheat a comparatively heavy
soil is adapted, and a fine tilth, encouraging superficial root-development,
is not desirable. For barley, on the other hand, a comparatively light
soil is more appropriate, and a fine tilth is of great importance. In
other words, with the characteristic habit of growth of the plant, and
the short period at its command for root-development, a very permeable
surface-soil is a desideratum.
In these facts we have the indication that wheat acquires a much

greater root-range, and consequently a command of the resources of a
more extended range of both soil and subsoil ; whilst barley must, in a
greater degree, be dependent on the supplies within the surface-soil,
and so be the more susceptible to the influence of the exhaustion, or
the supplies, within the surface-soil.
Bearing these various points in mind, we may now turn to the

results of long-continued field-experiments on the growth of barley, by
different manures, and in different seasons, and to the evidence of
collateral Laboratory investigations as to its composition.

The Rothamsted Field Experiments on Barley.
The Eothamsted Field Experiments on Barley were commenced in

1852, that is eight years later than those on wheat, but at the same
time as that at which the arrangements of the plots in the Experimental
Wheat Field devoted to chemical or artificial manures became more
systematic and permanent.
The barley crop of last year, 1885, was the thirty-fourth in

succession on the same land, and the thirty-fifth crop is now growing.
There are nearly thirty experimental plots. Two have been unmanured
from the commencement. One has received farm-yard manure every
year, or rather one-half of it has, for after twenty years the plot was
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divided, one half being still annually manured as before, and the other
half then left unmanured, to test the effects of the unexhausted residue
of the twenty years' previous applications of farm-yard manure. The
other plots have annually received artificial manures, for the most part
the same year after year, from the commencement; but there have been
a few changes, some of which will be explained as we proceed.

Results without Manure, and with Farmyard Manure.

The results to which I shall first direct your attention are those
obtained ivithout manure, and with farmyard manure. Table I. (p. 5)
gives the produce of grain per acre in each year, and also the average
produce over selected series of years, and over the whole period of 32
years, to 1883 inclusive.
The first column of the Table gives the produce without manure.

Columns 2 and 3 give the produce by farmyard manure for the first
twenty years (1852-1871) over the whole plot, and for the next twelve
years (1872-1883). Column 2 gives the produce on the half of the plot
on which the application was still continued, and column 3 that on the
other half where the application was discontinued after the first twenty
years, showing therefore the effects of the residue of the previous
applications. Column 4 shows, for the last twelve years, the excess of
produce on the plot where the application was continued over that
where it was discontinued ; and the last two columns show the increase
over the unmanured produce, first by farmyard manure continuously
applied, and secondly by the residue of the applications of the first
twenty years.
First referring to the produce ivithout manure, it is seen that in two

years, the third and fourth, the yield was over thirty bushels per acre ;
in six years during the first thirteen, the produce was between twenty
and thirty bushels, but it never afterwards reached twenty bushels, and
in twenty-four out of the thirty-two years the yield was less than twenty
bushels ; in two of these it amounted to only ten, and in one (1879), to
only 6^ bushels.
There was thus a very great variation in the amount of produce

without manure from year to year according to season. A glance at
the figures, and especially at the average produce over successive series
of years, as given at the foot of the Table, shows, however, that
independently of these fluctuations due to season, there was a pro-
gressive decline due to exhaustion ; though the last four years gave a
higher average than any other four in the last sixteen years.
It may be observed that without manure there is a decline in the

produce of barley grain of 31-4 per cent, over the second sixteen years
compared with the first sixteen ; and that this rate of decline is
considerably greater than was found in the case of wheat. This result
is doubtless due to the shorter period of growth, and the greater
dependence on the surface soil, in the case of the barley ; and hence
exhaustion is the sooner manifested.
We now turn to the produce by farmyard manure. As without

manure, there is very great fluctuation from year to year according to
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TABLE I
Barley 32 yearsin successiononthesameland, Hoosfield,Rothamsted.

Produce Without Manure,andwith Farm-yardManure.

DRESSEDGRAIN PER ACRE, BUSHELS.

Un-
manured
everyyear

FABM-YABDMANUBE

Everyyear
1852-83

20years,
1852-71
Un-
manured
1872-83

Continuous
+ or
Un-
manured
after
20years

+ Umnanured

Manured
every
year

Manured
20years,
Unmanured
afterwards

Plot 1-0 Plot7-2 Plot7-1 Plot7-2 Plot7-1
1852
1853
1854
1855

it
35
31

33 n
10|
21j
19j

1856
1857
1858
1859

32J
ff
40 1

1860
1861
1862
1863

41f

1
1864
1865
1866
1867

24
18i

62 - 38
"

*i
f

1868
1869
1870
1871

15$ 28

1
?

37*
1872
1873
1874
1875

If
H
I

54i
64
45;

47S a

18
12|

28

-- 20
1876
1877
1878
1879

m
m
10
6i

45
52
46i
36|

31
36
21f
16f

14
16
24|
20

+ 34| . u|

1880
1881
1882
1883 1 1 1

35J

23|
24
- 25| ll " ^f

4 yrs.1852-55
1856-59 29| 44f + 26
1860-63

17| 51|
1864-67 534 + 3^1

, 1868-71 15* 48 + 325
1872-75 13i on 41J + 94 + 374 + 27|1876-79 111 45 26 + 18 + 3

3
|

+ 1
4
j

1880-83 17| 59J 35| + 24
10yrs.1852-61
10 1862-71 1 45

51J

+ 22|
+ 34

20yrs.1852-71
12 1872-83 1

3 4
1

348 + 171

+ 28|
+ 37| +20

32yrs.1852-RH m 49J 43 + 31| + 251
Last12yrs.P.O.

+ or first20yrs.
-27-7 +7'3 28-8
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season ; but instead of a gradual decline there is an obvious increase in
the yield over the later years, due to the accumulation of the manure.
There is

,

in fact, instead of a decline of 27'7 per cent., an increase of

7 '3 per cent, over the last twelve years compared with the first
twenty ; although the second period included a number of the worst
seasons of the whole series of years.
In four of the thirty-two years the farmyard manure gave more

than 60 bushels of barley per acre, in thirteen years between 50 and 60
bushels, in ten between 40 and 50 bushels, in five between 30 and 40
bushels, and in no case below 30 bushels. The average yield was,
over the first twenty years 48 bushels, over the last twelve years 51|
bushels, and over the thirty-two years 49|- bushels, against 17f- bushels
without manure.
So much for the produce of barley obtained by the unusual

application of fourteen tons of farmyard manure per acre per annum,
for thirty-two years in succession. It is estimated that the manure
supplied about 200 Ibs. of nitrogen per acre per annum, or over twenty
years 4,000 Ibs. of nitrogen. It was further estimated that at the end
of twenty years, not more than fourteen or fifteen per cent, of this
large amount of nitrogen had been removed in the increase of crop.
There must, therefore, have been a great accumulation of nitrogen, and
other constituents, within the soil ; and analysis proved that this was
the case. Indeed, it .was calculated that, if there were no loss of
nitrogen, by drainage, by evolution of free nitrogen, or otherwise, and
if the accumulated residue were as available as that which had already
been effective, the produce should be maintained at the level of that
of the first twenty years for not far from 150 years more.
Let us see what was the result of stopping the application of

manure on half the plot after the first twenty years 1 This is shown
in the lower division of the table. The second column shows the
produce of the last twelve years, where the application was continued ;
the third column where it was discontinued ; the fourth the excess
yielded by the continuous application over that by the residue from
previous applications. Lastly, the fifth column shows the increase over
the unmanured produce, by the continuous application, and the sixth
that by the residue.
Comparing the second and third columns, it is seen that there is a

general tendency to increase in yield where the application of the
farmyard manure was continued, and to decrease where it was dis-
continued. This result is brought prominently to view in column 4

,

which shows that the difference between the amount of produce
gradually increases until during the last four of the twelve years, the
manure-residue plot shows an average of about twenty-four bushels per
acre per annum less than where the application was continued.
The averages at the foot of the table show that over the first

twenty years, with the continuous application the yield was 48|
bushels, whilst over the succeeding twelve years, it was, where the
application was continued 51| bushels, but where i

t was discontinued
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only 34| bushels ; showing, therefore, an average annual deficiency
under the influence of the residue only, of 17f bushels, or of 33'6 per cent.
Taking as the standard of comparison the unmanured produce

(which, however, itself gradually declined), the last two columns show
that over the three four-yearly periods of the last twelve years, the
increase of produce was with the continued application 37^, 33J, and

41f bushels, but with the residue only 27|, 14|, and 17| bushels.
Over the whole twelve years there was an average annual increase of

37f bushels with the continued application, and of only 20 bushels
with the residue.
It may be observed that over the whole period of thirty-two years,

the total produce (grain and straw together) was without manure less
than one ton per acre per annum, whilst with the farmyard manure it
was 2f tons, and in some years it reached from 3|- to 3| tons.
To sum up in regard to the foregoing results there was gradual

exhaustion and reduction of produce without manure, and gradual
accumulation and increase of produce with the annual application of
farmyard manure. But when the application was stopped, although the
effect of the residue from the previous applications was very marked, it
somewhat rapidly diminished, notwithstanding that calculation showed
an enormous accumulation of nitrogen as well as other constituents.
Indeed, determinations of nitrogen in the surface-soil, after the

twenty years application of farmyard manure, showed it to be nearly
twice as high as on the unmanured plot.
How then is the reduction of produce to be accounted for 1 The

nitrogen of farmyard manure must obviously exist in very different
conditions. That due to the urine of the animals will be the most
rapidly available, that in the finely comminuted matter in the faeces
will be much more slowly available, and that in the litter still more
slowly available. Hence the small proportion that is at once effective,
and the very large amount that accumulates within the soil in a very
slowly available condition.
But the evidence at command leads to the conclusion that neither in

the wheat field, nor in the barley field, does the accumulation within
the soil account for the whole of the nitrogen supplied which is not
recovered in the immediate increase of crop. Some is doubtless lost as
nitrates by drainage, and some probably by evolution as free nitrogen.
The fact of such losses is of considerable interest ; but it is some conso-
lation to believe that the loss will be proportionally very much less in
ordinary farm practice, where the amounts of farmyard manure applied
are much less, and where various crops, with different root-ranges, and
different periods of accumulation, are grown.

Results without Manure, and with Artificial Manures.

We have next to consider what is the character of the exhaustion
induced by the growth of the crop without manure ? and to what
constituent, or constituents, of farmyard manure, its effects are mainly
to be attributed 1 These points will be illustrated by the results given
in Tables II. and III. (p.p. 8 and 9), which show the effects of various
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TABLE II
Barley 34 yearsin successionon thesameland, Hoosfield,Rothamsted.

Resultsshowingthe effectsof exhaustionandManures.
DressedGrain perAcre, Bushels. Manure andproduceperAcre perannum.

Super-
phosphate
Lime

PotassiumSodium,
andMagnesinn
Sulphates

PlotJ

And
Potassium
SodinmandMagne- Mineral

(2and3
mixed)

1852
1853
1854
1855

30
00
14

I860
1861

1864
1865

1870
1871

18
BB1 40*

1874
1875

1876
1877

17110
183

Ji
4yra.1852-55
1856-59
1860-63
1864-67
1868-71
1872-75
1876-79
1880-83

29
18
17
18
15
13
ll!
17!

25*i
23

311

214
17g

1
4
|

19|

36i
27.
26i
25]

1
|

42
27

31
28

21
35

%

52;
50|
43i
42
34j
48

i

41
30.

34

39

47

3
6
Jj

49|

8 yrs.1852-59
1860-67
1868-75
1876-83

24*
18
14*
M| 19

26-
20
15,
15

32J

If

345]
272

445
51;
42;
41; 1

45g
49;
41:
43

16yrs.1852-67
1868-83

214
M|

2 l a 29|19J 1
! 4842 I 8 3

32yrs.1852-83 171 23 19| 24i 30| 45 335 445

P.O.Reduction
2nd16yrB.

31-4 30-9 33-7 33-9 16-0 12-5 10-2 10-3
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TABLE III
Barley 34yearsin successionon thesameland, Hoosfield,Rothamsted.
Resultsshowingthe effectsof Exhaustionand Manures.

DressedGrain peracre,Bushels. Manuresand Produceperacreperannum.

275Ibs.NitrateSoda=43Ibs.N (1).

Super
phosphate
Lime

1000lb. EapeCake=49Ibs.N(2)

Super-
phos- anS-nesiumSulphates

1854
1855

1856
1857

31J
49"

41
512

1864
1865
1866

1870
1871

1872
1873
1874
1875

1876
1877
1878
1879 28J
1880
1881

1884
1885

4yrs.1852-55
1856-59
, 1860-63
, 1864-67
1863-71
1872-75
, 1876-79

8yrs.1852-59
1860-67
, 1868-75
, 1876-83

16yrs.1852-67

174 413

P.O.Reduction 20'3
2nd16yrs.

(1)6yrs.1852-7,Amm.Salts400Ibs; 10yrs.58-67,200Ibs; 1868andsince,275Ibs.Nitrategoda.
(2)6yrs.1852-71BapeCake2000Ibs.,andsince1000Ibs.
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purely mineral manures, of purely nitrogenous manures, and of combi-
nations of the two.
Results are given for sixteen plots, arranged in four series of four

plots each, and for each plot the produce dressed grain per acre is
given for thirty-four years in succession.
Series 1 comprises four plots, without any nitrogenous manure,

namely

Plot 1. Without manure.
,, 2. Superphosphateof lime alone.
,, 3. Sulphatesof potash,soda,andmagnesia.
4. Superphosphate,andsulphatesof potash,soda,andmagnesia.

Series 2 comprises four plots, with the same four conditions as to
mineral manures as Series 1, and ammonium salts supplying 43 Ibs. of
nitrogen per acre, per annum, in addition.
Series 3, the same four conditions as to mineral manure, with for

six years 86 Ibs., and for ten years 43 Ibs. of nitrogen per acre per
annum as ammonium salts, and for the last eighteen years 43 Ibs. as
nitrate of soda.
Series 4, the same four conditions as to mineral manure, with

2,000 Ibs. rape cake per acre per annum, in the first six years ; and
1,000 Ibs. each year since.
It may be mentioned that 1,000 Ibs. rape cake will, on the average,

contain 48 to 50 Ibs. of nitrogen, or rather more than in the amounts of
ammonium-salts, or nitrate used, though probably not more is rendered
available within the years of application, but there will obviously be
accumulation, and some cumulative action from year to year.
Time will not allow me to call your attention in any detail to the

produce of individual years, but you will observe that under all
conditions of manuring, whether without nitrogenous supply as in
Series 1, or with it

,

in the different forms and combinations, as in the
other Series, there is great fluctuation from year to year, according to
season. Thus, without manure the produce ranges from 35 bushels in
1854, to only 6i bushels in 1879; with a full mineral manure (plot 4

,

Series 1
) from 42 bushels in 1854 to 1\ bushels in 1879 ; with the full

mineral manure and ammonium salts (plot 4
,

Series 2
) = 43 Ibs. nitro-

gen, from 60f bushels in 1854 to 27f in 1879.
As in the cases of Series 3 and 4

,

more nitrogen was applied during
the first six years than afterwards, the comparison of the produce in
individual years at the beginning and at the end of the period have not
quite equal significance ; but it may be observed that with the full
mineral manure and ammonium salts at first, and nitrate of soda after-
wards (plot 4

,

Series 3), the produce varied from nearly 65 bushels in
1857 to 25J bushels in 1879 ; and lastly, with the full mineral manure
and rape cake it ranged from 62i bushels in 1857 to 311 bushels in
1879.
Looking to the average produce of each of the eight four-yearly

periods, it is seen that, under all conditions of manuring, even in the
case of the rape cake with its annual accumulation, there is a general
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tendency to reduction in produce from the first to, and especially in,
the seventh period, 1876 to 1879 ; but there is as uniformly an increase
over the eighth period, 1880 to 1883. There is in these facts clear
evidence that the previous reduction was, independently of exhaustion
in individual cases,mainly due to the seasons.
The bottom line of the Tables, which shows the percentage reduc-

tion in the amount of produce over the second 16 years compared with
the first 16, enables us to discriminate in some degree between the
effects of exhaustion and those of season.
It is seen that the four plots of Series 1 show a reduction over the

second 16 years from about 31 to 34 per cent., or more than twice as
much as in the caseof either of the other Series. There is here evidence
that in the case of Series 1, without nitrogenous manure, much of the
reduction over the second half of the period was due to nitrogen-
exhaustion.
In Series 2, with ammonium salts, there is 16 per cent, reduction on
plot 1, where the ammonium salts are used alone, and only from 10 to
12 per cent, where mineral manures are used in addition.
In Series 3, with nitrate of soda, there is a reduction of 20 per

cent, where the nitrate is used without mineral manure, of nearly 18
per cent, where it is used with potash, soda, and magnesia, but without
phosphate (plot 3), and of only about 12 per cent, where phosphates
were used in addition to the nitrate.
Lastly, in Series 4, with rape cake, which contains a considerable

amount of mineral matter, there is a reduction of only 12'7 per cent,

where it is used alone, of less where any mineral manure is used in
addition, and of only about 9J per cent, where a full mineral manure
is also used.
As already intimated, that there should be any reduction in the yield
over the second half of the period where rape cake, with its annual
residue and accumulation, is used, is evidence that part of the reduction
is due to an average of less favourable seasons over the later period.
But that there should be the greatest reduction in Series 1, where no
nitrogen is supplied, is evidence of nitrogen-exhaustion under those
conditions ; and that within Series 2 and 3 respectively there should
be the greatest reduction, where the ammonium salts or nitrate are
used without phosphates, is evidence of phosphoric-acid exhaustion in
those cases.
Leaving the results relating to the produce of each individual year,

or of limited series of years, as given in Tables II. and III., a general view
of the effects of the sixteen different conditions as to manuring is con-
veniently obtained in the Summary Table IV. (p. 1 2)

.

There is there given
the average produce over the thirty-two years on each of the sixteen
plots. The first column gives the results for the four plots of Series 1

,

without nitrogenous manure ; the second column those for Series 2
,

with ammonium salts equal to 43 Ibs. nitrogen per acre per annum ;

the third those for Series 3
,

with nitrate of soda ; and the fourth those
for Series 4

,

with rape cake. The upper division of the Table gives,
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for each plot, the average produce of grain per acre in bushels ; the
middle division, the average produce of straw in Ibs. ; and the lower
division, the average total produce (corn and straw together) in Ibs.

TABLE rv.
Barley 32yearsin successionon thesameland Hoosfield,Rothamsted.

SUMMARY.
Showingtheeffectsof exhaustionandmanures.

No Nitro-1200Ibs.
genous Am.Salts
Manure l=431bs.N

275Ibs. 1 1000Ibs.
N. Soda(1)B.Cake(2)
=43Ibs.N =49Ibs.N

DEESSED GBAIN peracre. Bushels
WithoutMineralManure 178 30i 34| 431
Superphosphate ... 23 45 47 45|SulphatesPotash,Soda,andMagnesia
SuperphosphateandSulphatePotash,Soda,)
andMagnesia [

19|
24J

335
445

35i
47J

4lf
45|

STBAW,peracre. Lbs.
WithoutMineralManure
Superphosphate
SulphatesPotash,Soda,andMagnesia
Superphosphate,and SulphatesPotash,)
Soda,andMagnesia J

1128
1293
1170
1380

1909
2827
2151
3019

2246
3127
2455
3348

2789
2S53
2792
3065

TOTAL PEODUCE (GBAIN andSTBAW),peracre. Lbs.

Superphosphate ..
SulphatesPotash,Soda,andMagnesia
Superphosphate,and SulphatesPotash,)
Soda,and Mngnesia >

2.584
2278
2739

5374
4063
5574

5791
4490
6042

5532
5175
5667

(1) Ammonium-Salts=86IbsNitrogenfirst 6 years,=43Ibsnext10years; NitrateSoda=43IbsNitrogenlast16years. (2)2000IbsEapeCakefirst6yrs.1000Ibssince.

Referring first to the results on the four plots without nitrogenous
manure, as given in the first column of the Table, it is seen that plot
2, with superphosphate of lime, and plot 4, with superphosphate and
salts of potash, soda and magnesia, give considerably more produce
than plot 3, with the potash, soda, and magnesia, without phosphate.
There is more of straw, as well as grain, and of course, therefore, of
total produce, with than without the phosphate. There is

,

indeed,
very marked effect by phosphatic manure, and very little by the
alkalies.
The second column, with the same four conditions as to mineral

supply, but with, in each case, 43 Ibs. of nitrogen per acre per annum
as ammonium salts, shows a very great increase. Even with the
ammonium salts alone there is a great increase ; there is somewhat
more on plot 3

,

where the alkalies are also applied, but very much
more still on plots 2 and 4

,

where phosphates are also used.
The third column shows that with a larger amount of nitrogen

supplied in the first six years, and with nitrate of soda instead of
ammonium salts in the later years, there is still greater increase ; and
again, the increase is by far the greater where the superphosphate is

used.
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The four plots of Series 4, with the rape cake, show a much greater
uniformity of result with the different mineral manures. Still the two
phosphate plots (2 and 4) give more produce than the two without
phosphate. Referring to the produce of grain in illustration, it is seen
that plots 1 and 3 without phosphate give considerably more produce
than the same plots (1 and 3), in either Series 2 with the ammonium
salts, or in Series 3 with the nitrate of soda. The explanation of this
is that the rape cake itself contains phosphates. On plots 2 and 4,
on the other hand, where phosphates are added, there is nearly as much
produce in Series 2 with the ammonium salts, and more in Series 3 with
the nitrate, than in Series 4 with the rape cake.
Thus, then, whilst there is evidence that the phosphate of the rape

cake was effective when none was otherwise supplied, when it was so
applied in addition there was more effect with the nitrate, with its more
rapidly available nitrogen, than with the rape cake, with its greater
actual amount of nitrogen, but in a less rapidly available condition.
Comparing the produce of plot 2 with superphosphate without

potash, with that of plot 4 with superphosphate, and salts of potash,
soda and magnesia in addition, it is remarkable that, both in Series 2
with the ammonium salts, and in Series 3 with nitrate of soda, there is
over the whole period of thirty-two years almost identically the same
amount of barley grain without as with the potash. There is

,

however,
rather more straw and total produce with than without the potash.
Thus we have, with the ammonium salts, an average of forty-five
bushels without potash, and 44 1 bushels with potash ; and with the
nitrate of soda 47 bushels without, and 47^bushels with potash. Of
straw, however, there is

,

with the ammonium salts, an average of
2,827 Ibs. without, and 3,019 with the potash ; and on the nitrate plots
3,127 Ibs. without, and 3,348 Ibs. with potash.
It will afterwards be seen that where nitrogen and phosphoric acid

were liberally supplied without potash, the available potash of the soil
itself became deficient ; though this deficiency was to the last scarcely
at all manifested in the produce of grain. It is obvious, however,
that with gradual reduction in the amount of plant, the yield of grain
must in time diminish.
So much for the influence on the barley crop, of different conditions

of manuring, each continued for more than thirty years on the same
plot, and in a field of somewhat heavy loam, with a raw clay subsoil,
and chalk below, giving good natural drainage.
It is seen that nitrogenous manures alone had much more effect than

mineral manures alone. It was obvious, therefore, that the exhaustion
induced by the continuous growth of the crop was characteristically
that of nitrogen.
Both with and without nitrogenous supply phosphates were more

effective than potash salts, showing that the available store of phosphoric
acid in the soil became deficient sooner than that of potash. With the
shorter period of growth of barley than of wheat, and its greater
proportion of surface-rooting, both nitrogenous and mineral exhaustion
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are sooner developed ; and so far asmineral exhaustion is concerned, the
available supply of phosphoric acid was sooner exhausted than was that
of potash. Indeed, in ordinary agricultural practice, it is clearly
established that superphosphate is more effective with the spring-sown
than with the autumn-sown cereals.

Influence of Season on the Amounts of Produce.
It has been seen that there were, under all conditions of manuring,

very great variations in the amount of produce from year to year
according to season. The extent and character of the influence of
seasonwill be brought prominently to view by comparing the produce
of the best and the worst seasons of the thirty-two, and comparing the
characters of the seasons themselves.
Tables V. and VI. illustrate these points. Table V. (p. 15) gives the

produce of grain, the weight per bushel of the grain, the produce of
straw, and the total produce (corn and straw together), of six very
different conditions as to manuring in each of the best two seasons,
and in the worst season of the whole series. There is also given the
deficiency of produce in the bad season, compared with that in each of
the two good seasons.
For wheat, 1863 was the best season of the thirty-two indeed of

the forty of its growth. For barley, 1863 was also a very good year
for both grain and straw ; but it was not so good for such a variety of
manures as were 1854 and 1857, which (in the Table) are adopted as
the best seasons.
For almost all conditions of manuring, 1854 was the season of the

highest total produce, corn and straw together; that is it was the
season of the greatest luxuriance or vegetative activity. But 1857 was,
especially for the highest manuring, the one of the highest produce of
grain, and of the highest quality or maturity of grain, as evidenced by
the weight per bushel. Thus 1854 was the highest for luxuriance, and
1857 the highest for the maturation of the crop.
As for wheat, so for barley, 1879 was decidedly the worst seasonof

the thirty-two.
The plots selected for illustration are those without manure, with

farmyard manure, with mixed mineral manure alone, with mixed
mineral manure and ammonium salts, with mixed mineral manure and
nitrate of soda, and with mixed mineral manure and rape cake.
It is not necessary to detain you with any detailed consideration ot

the results the figures speak for themselves. The lower division of
the Table shows that under each of the six very different conditions as
to manuring, 1854 yielded a much higher total produce (grain and straw
together) than 1857. But the upper division shows that, notwithstand-
ing the less amount of plant, 1857 gave in most cases nearly as much
grain as 1854, and in two cases those with the highest nitrogenous
manuring (and both years were within the first six when the larger
amounts were applied), 1857 gave more grain than 1854. The weight
per bushel of the grain was also higher in 1857, on all the plots where
nitrogenous manures were used.
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The contrast between'the produce in these two very different good
years, and that in the worst season 1879, is very striking, the difference
amounting in several casesto as much as the average crop of the country.

TABLE V

Barley, yearafter year onthesameland, Hoosfield,Rotkamsted.

Produceof the two bestseasons,1854and 1857;of theworst season,1879; and
averageof 32years,1852-1883

Plots DESCRIPTION OF MANURES;
QUANTITIES PER ACRE.

BestSeasons
Worst
Season
1879

1879+or Average
32
Years18541857 18541857

DRESSEDGRAIN peracre,BUSHELS

Unmanured
Farm-yardManure
MixedMineralManure,alone
Mix.Min.Man.and2001bsAnim.Salts=481bsN

and2751bsNit.Soda=431bsN ...
and1000Ibs RapeCake=49Ibs N

WEIGHT PER BUSHEL OF DRESSED GRAIN.LBS

lo Unmanured 53'6 52-0 48'8 4'8 -3-2 52-2
7-2
4o
4a
4aa
4c

Farm-yardManure
MixedMineralManure,alone
Mix.Min Man.and200IbsAmm.Salts=43IbsN

and275IbsNit.Soda=431bsN...
and1000IbsRapeCake=49Ibs N

53-9
54-0
54-3
52-1
52-8

54-2
53-7
54-8
53-9
54-1

50-5
50-4
50-2
49-8
49-6

3-4
3-6
4-1
-2-3
-3'2

3-7
3'3
-4-6
4-1
-4-5

54-3
53-2
54-2
53-8
53-9

STRAWperacre,LBS

Unmanured
Farm-yardManure
MixedmineralManure,alone
Mix.Min.Man.and200IbsAmm.Salts=43IbsN

and275IbsNit.Soda=431bsN...
and1000IbsRapeCake=49Ibs N

1916
526
2104
2197
-3089

3019
3348
3065

TOTAL PRODUCE (GrainandStraw)peracre,LBS

to
4a
tea
4c

Unmanured
Farm-yardManure
Mixed"MineralManure,alone
Mix.Min.Man.and200IbsAmm.S=ilts=43IbsN

and275IbsNit.Soda=431bsN...
and1000IbsRapeCake=49Ibs N

1935
1574+ 160

2136
6140

5574
6042

NOTE. Plot 4aa,Ammonium-Salts=86IbsNitrogenfirst 6 years,=43Ibs next10years;
NitrateSoda=43IbsNitrogenlast16years.Plot 4c,2000IbsRapeCakefirst6years;
1000Ibs.since.

For comparison with the produce of these selected years, the
average on each of the six plots over the 32 years is given ; and it will
be seen how very much higher than the average is the produce in the
good years, and how very much lower in the bad season.
So much for the variations in the amounts of produce in the

different seasons. It will be of interest to consider, however summarily
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it may be practicable to do it
,

some of the climatic characteristics of
these various seasons.
The next Table (VI.) shows, for each month of each of the three

seasons, reckoning from October to September, the mean temperature,
and the rainfall, above or below the average.

Table VI

Charactersof the two Best Seasons,1854and 1857,and of theWorstSeason,1879

Temperatureand Rainfall + or Average

Mean
Temperature Rainfall Daysof Eain,

0-01inch,ormore

Besttwo 1 Worst Besttwo Worst Besttwo 1 Worst

1854| 1857 1879 1854
1857 1879 1854 1857 1879

October
November
December
January
February
March
April

June
July

August
September

Averages
Totals

Deg.F
+1-3
0-2
5-2
+2'4
+0'8
+2-7
+2'3

Deg.F
+2-1
1-6
+1-0
o-o
+0-5
+0-7
0-4

Deg.F
+1-9
2-6
5-5
4-7
0-5
+0-1
2-9

Inches
+1-43
0'45
1-30
-0-60
-0-29
1-28
111

Inches
0-89
1-15
0-27

+ 0-60
1-30
0-77
-0-30

Inches
1-14
+1-05
0-94
+0-59
+2-32
i-oo

+ 0'90

Days
+13

2
+ 3
3

Days

4
3

+ 1
+ 7
8
2

+ 7

Days

1

+ 2

+ 4

+10
+ 2

+ 5

1'6
2-3
1-3

+1'5
+3-8
+29

4-1
1-3
3-5

+1-51
0-99
-0-85

1-67
+0-80
1-50

+ 1-36
+2-39
+1-12

+
+
+

6
2
2

+ 4

+ 9

+ 8

o-o
+1-6

+ 4-9
+3'2
-1-0
0-2
+0-21
1-42
+0-10
+1-00
+2.79

+ 0-47

+ 1
3 + 1

+ 9
+ 2

+1-5 2-0
514 -5-35 +9.91 + 9 11 + 54

It is obvious that different seasons will differ almost infinitely
at each succeeding period of their advance, and that, with each
variation, the character of development of the plant will also vary,
tending to luxuriance, or to maturation, that is

,

to quantity, or to
quality, as the case may be. Hence, only a very detailed consideration
of climatic statistics, taken together with careful periodic observations
in the field, can afford a really clear perception of the connection
between the ever-fluctuating characters of season, and the equally
fluctuating characters of growth and produce. It is

,

in fact, the
distribution of the various elements making up the season, their
mutual adaptations, and their adaptation to the stage of growth of the
plant, which, throughout, influence the tendency to produce quantity or
quality. Still, it will be seen that the limited summary of the
meteorological conditions of the seasons in question, which can alone
be given here, is not without significance.
First then as to 1854, the season of great luxuriance and high total

produce. The Table shows that there was an excess of temperature in
January, February, March, and April, with a deficiency of rain from
November to April inclusive ; but that during May, June, and July,
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that is the months of active above-ground growth, there were lower
than the average temperatures, with a considerable excess of rain in
May, and then a deficiency conditions obviously favouring continued
vegetation and slow maturation.
In 1857, there was less excess of temperature, and less than the

average amount of rain to the end of April ; then from May to August
inclusive there was both considerable deficiency of rain and considerable
excess of temperature ; that is

,

there were throughout the period of
active above-ground growth conditions favouring seeding tendency and
maturation rather than luxuriance.
Thus, then, the two good seasons were very different in their

climatic characteristics, as they were in the character of their produce.
Compared with these, the very bad season of 1879 shows much

lower than average temperatures throughout the winter, spring, and
summer, and even somewhat in the autumn, with, at the same time,
great excess of rain from January to September inclusive ; and it will
be seen that both the deficiency of temperature and the excess of rain
were very marked from April to August inclusive, that is

,

during the
whole period of the above-ground growth, and the ripening, if such it

may be called, of the crop, for in many cases the weight per bushel was
less than 50 Ibs., whilst the amounts of produce were, as has been seen,
very greatly below the average.
Even then this very incomplete record of the climatic characters of

the three seasons is sufficient clearly to indicate the connection between
such conditions, and the characteristic differences in the three crops.

Influence o
f Exhaustion, Manures, and variations o
f Season, on the

Composition o
f the Barley Crop.

I have now considered the influence of exhaustion, manures, and
variations of season, on the amount o

f produce of Barley, and I propose
briefly to consider their influence on its composition. When discussing
last year the influence of various conditions on the composition of
Wheat, it was shown that although the supplies within the soil both
of nitrogen and of mineral constituents had a very direct influence
on the composition of the crop so long as it was only in the vegetative
stage, yet there was nevertheless very great uniformity in the com-
position of the final product of the plant the seed provided only
that it was perfectly matured. The composition of the straw, however,
showed a very direct connection with the supplies by the soil. The
composition of the grain, on the other hand, was materially influenced
by variations of season. But variations of season obviously have great
influence on the condition of maturation ; whilst difference in matura-
tion implies difference in organic composition in the amount of carbo-
hydrates (starch especially) formed. In fact, such variations in
composition imply deviations from perfect and normal maturation ; and
such deviations are associated not only with differences in the organic
composition the relation of the nitrogenous to the non-nitrogenous
constituents but with differences in the mineral composition also.

It follows, from what has been said, that variations in the
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composition of the final and very definite product the seed, should be
much more clearly traceable to variations of season than to the
variations in the supplies within the soil; in other words, than to
exhaustion or manures. This was found to be very strikingly so in the
case of wheat, and we have now to consider how far it is so with its
near ally barley.
The results given in Table VII. forcibly illustrate the much

greater influence of variations of season than of manures, on the
composition of barley grain. Complete analyses of the ash of the
grain (and also of the straw) grown by different manures, each in
different seasons, have been made, and taking for illustration the
important and characteristic consituents, potash and phosphoric acid,
the Table shows for three very different manurial conditions

1. Without manure,
2. With farmyardmanure,
3. With anartificialmanuresupplyingliberally both nitrogenandmineral

constituents

the highest, the lowest, and the mean amounts of potash and phosphoric
acid, in 1000 parts of the dry substance of the grain, and of the straw,
in the different seasons.

TABLE vn.
Highest,lowest,andmeanamountsof potashand phosphoricacid per 1000

dry substance.

Per1000DryGrain 1 Per1000DryStraw
Highest 1 Lowest |Mean| Highest| Lowest |Mean

POTASH.

1 Unmanured 1871 7-66 1853 6-00 6-54 1871 1T77 1856 5-25 8-55
7 2 Farm-yardMan....1871 8-36 1856 5-89 6-81 1871 22-011856 6'7613-23
4 A Mix. Min. Man.
andAmm.Salts. 1871 7-98 1852 5-62 6-61 1871 22-531852 5-6714-05

PHOSPHORIC ACID.

1 O Unmanured 1852 10-081854 8-85 9-27 1856 2-60 1863 1-20 1-74
7 2 Farm-yardManure1871 10-501854 9-23 9-99 1856 2-92 1863 1'48 2-19
4 A Mix. Min. Man.
andAmm.Salts....1856 10-391863 8-84 9-58 1856 3-12 1863 1-06 1-94

First as to the amounts of potash in 1000 parts dry substance of
grain of the differently manured plots in the different seasons. It is
seen that there is much greater variation in the proportion of potash in
different seasons with the same manure, than there is with different
manures. Further, the seasons showing the highest amount of potash
are those of much higher maturing character than those with the
lowest amounts.
Next it is seen that there is still greater, indeed enormous variation,

in the amount of potash in the dry substance of the straw with the
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same manure, in different seasons. There is also great variation
according to manure ; comparatively little when there was full supply,
but considerable without manure, that is with exhaustion.
Turning now to the phosphoric acid in the grain: there is here

again much more variation in different seasons with the same manure,
than with diflerent manures. But whilst in the case of potash there is
the higher proportion in the better seasons, in that of phosphoric acid
there are lower amounts in the dry substance in the betterseasons. In
fact high amount of potash in the ash, and in the dry substance of the
grain, is as a rule associated with high maturation, that is with high
proportion of starch, whilst high proportion of phosphoric acid is
generally associated with low maturation and high proportion of
nitrogen.
The proportion of phosphoric acid in the straw, also varies more

with season than with manure, and it is the highest in the worst

The connection between maturation and composition is further
illustrated in the results given in Table VIII.

TABLE vm.
Generalcharacterof theproduce,meanpercentagein pure ash,and partsper1000

dry matter,of Potashand Phosphoric Acid. Meanof 6 differently-manured

plotsin eachseason. Harvestsin orderof higliestweightper lusJiel.

Harvests
Weight
perbushel
of Grain
Ibs.

Percent.
Ash(pure)in
drymatter

Per cent,in Ash
(pure)

Per1000
drymatter.

Potash P3 riC Potash PhosphoricAcid

GRAIN

1871 55-9 2-65 29-80 35-33 7-89 9-39
1863 55'3 2-55 26-59 35-80 6'78 9-15
1852 51-7 2-48 23-84 40-89 5'90 10-13
1856 47-4 2-44 24-21 41-35 5-89 10-09

STRAW

1871 55-9 6-27 26-01 3-68 16-57 2-31
1863 55-3 5-48 24'91 2-29 13-99 1-26
1852 51-7 4'45 14-62 4'05 6-58 1-81
1856 47-4 4-49 13-51 6-42 6-10 2-89

In the Table are given the mean results for six differently manured
plots, in each of four very different seasons, so far as the maturation
of the grain was concerned. The different seasons are given in the
order of the highest weight per bushel of the grain high weight per
bushel being upon the whole the best practical measure of high quality.
It will be seen that, as so measured, the seasons are given in the

following order 1871, 1863, 1852, and 1856, the average weight per
bushel of the grain being in 1871, 55'9 Ibs. ; in 1863, 55-3 Ibs. ; in
1852, 51-7 Ibs.; and in 1856 only 47'4 Ibs. ; or about 8 Ibs. less than
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in the two seasons of highest weight. There is here, then, very great
variation in the character of these four seasons, and in the degree of
maturation of the grain accordingly.
The particulars of composition given for each of these four seasons

are the percentage of total mineral matter, or ash, in the dry matter
of the grain, and of the straw ; the percentage in the ash (of both
grain and straw), of potash and phosphoric acid; and the amount of
potash and phosphoric acid, in 1000 dry substance of both grain and
straw.
No determinations of nitrogen are available, but it may be stated

that the percentage of nitrogen is almost uniformly lower in the seasons
of high maturation.
The Table shows that, in both grain and straw, there is a higher

percentage of ash in the dry substance, the higher the quality of the
grain. There are also higher percentages of potash, but lower per-
centages of phosphoric acid, in both the ash and the dry substance, the
higher the quality of the grain.
In wheat, however, there is lower, not higher, percentage of ash in

the dry substance of the grain, the higher its quality. But, in wheat,
as in barley, there is higher percentage of potash, and lower percentage
of phosphoric acid, in the ash, the higher the quality. On the other
hand, there is not in the case of wheat, as there is in barley, a much
higher percentage of potash in the dry substance, the higher the
quality. This difference may be partly due to the larger proportion
of starch to nitrogenous substance in the barley ; but it is probably in
part also due to the pale* (or chaff) of the barley, but not of the wheat,
being adherent, and retaining the surplus potash brought up for grain
formation.
In both descriptions of grain there is very uniformly a lower

proportion of phosphoric acid in the dry matter, the higher the quality
of the grain.
In the straw, there is high percentage of ash in the dry matter,

high percentage of potash, and low percentage of phosphoric acid, in
the ash, and high percentage of potash, and low of phosphoric acid, in
the dry matter, the higher the quality of the grain. In the straw,
however, the variations show a much wider range, indicating much
less definiteness, and greater irregularity in condition.
Thus, then, the higher the quality of the barley grain, that is the

higher its proportion of starch, the higher is the proportion of potash,
and the lower is that of phosphoric acid. It may be mentioned that
with a higher proportion of potash there is generally a lower
proportion of both lime and magnesia, and with a lower proportion of
phosphoric acid there is a somewhat higher proportion of sulphuric acid.
Another point of interest is

,

although it is true the amounts are
small, that there is a tendency to a higher proportion of soda in the
grain ash, and in the dry matter of the grain, in the better seasons,
even when there is no deficiency of potash. This, again, is probably
due to the ash of the barley grain containing that of the adherent palese.
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In relation to the composition of the straw, the most striking
result is (though not shown in the Table) that there is little more than
two thirds as high a percentage of silica in the ash of the produce of
the better as in that of the worse seasons.
Thus far the effects of season, and coincidently with this the degree

of maturity of the grain, on its composition, have chiefly been
illustrated. The next results illustrate more directly the influence of
exhaustion, or of full supply, of mineral, or ash constituents, on the
mineral composition of the produce, both grain and straw.
The first three columns of Table IX. (p. 22), relate to the mineral

composition of the produce grown for 25 years in succession, by
ammonium salts and superphosphate of lime, but without supply of
potash, soda, or magnesia. The last three columns show the composi-
tion of the produce by ammonium salts, and superphosphate, with
potash, soda, and magnesia, in addition. There are given the results
obtained by the analysis of proportionally mixed samples of the
produce, of ten years 1852-61, of ten years 1862-71, and of five years
1872-76. The upper division of the Table gives for the potash, the
second for the soda, the third for the phosphoric acid, and the fourth
for the silica 1, the percentage in the ash (pure) of the grain and of
the straw; 2, the amounts per 1000 dry matter of grain and of straw;
3, the amounts per acre per annum in Ibs. in the total produce (grain
and straw together), in the grain alone, and in the straw alone.
First referring to the potash, its percentege, even in the grain ash,

is seen somewhat to diminish from period to period where none was
supplied in manure ; and in a somewhat greater degree to increase
where there was an annual supply of it by manure. In the straw ash,
however, whilst the percentage of potash goes down from 18-44 over
the first period to only 870, or less than half, over the third period,
where none was supplied, it increases from 27-85 per cent, over the
first, to 34-43 per cent, over the third period, when it was annually
supplied. Thus, the influence of exhaustion, or of full supply, has been
comparatively small on the mineral composition of the grain, but very
great indeed on that of the straw.
The point is further illustrated in the next results, showing the

amounts of potash, per 1000 dry matter of grain, and of straw,
respectively. There is again comparatively little variation in the
relation of the potash to the organic matter in the case of the grain,
but very great variation in the case of the straw ; and when it is borne
in mind, that the ash of barley grain contains that of the adherent
paleee as well as that of the grain proper, the conclusion is that the
variation in the proportion of potash to the fixed organic substance of
the grain itself is much less than the figures would indicate. Indeed,
it is probable that the variation, such as it is

,

is associated with a

different relative proportion of the organic compounds themselves of
the fully matured non-nitrogenous to the nitrogenous bodies. In fact,
the evidence, duly considered, is not in favour of the view that there

is variation in the proportion of the potash to the fixed and ripened
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non-nitrogenous constituents, with the formation of which it is
associated.

Table IX

Experimentson Barley, Hoosfield,Rothamsted. Potash,Soda,Phosphoricacid,
and Silica, per cent in Ash, per 1000Dry subatance,and Quantitiesperacre

Ammoniumsalts
and

Superphosphate

Ammoniumsalts
superphosphate
and

potash,soda,andmagnesia.

10years
1852-
1861

10years
1862-
1871

5years
1872-
1876

10years
1852-
1861

10years
1862-
1871

5years
1872-
1876

POTASH

Per centin Ash

Per1000DryMatter

Peracreperannum.Ibs

26-79
18-44

{
in

TotalProduce
in Grain
in Straw

14-45
16-43

25-37
8-70

18-16
11-33

27-85

6-52
14-65

53-74
13-80
63'73
15-28
48-45

7-11
17-88

53.05
13-87
39-18

PercentinAsh {
o
f

ftrow
1-15
6-42
2-07
11-39

2-72
13-53

0-51
2-50
0-58
2-30
0-66
2-60

Per1000DryMatter {
g [;;;;;;;;;;;;; 0-272-97

0-50
5-49
0-63
5'65

0-12
1-32
0-14
1-29
0-16
1-35

( in TotalProduce
Peracreperannum.Ibs J in Grain

(in Straw

8-40
0-56
7'84

15-21
115
14-06

11-85
1-22
10-63

3-84
0-25
3-59

3.69
0-31
3-38

3-27
0-31
2-96

PHOSPHORICACID

Percentin Ash

Per1000DryMatter

I

of Grain
of Straw

in TotalProduce
in Grain
in Straw

18-80
3-74

8-72
1-23

19-78
17-05
2-73

9.10
1-56

23-51
19-25
4-26

37-31
2-47 3-15

9-39
1-63

SILICA

PsrcentinAsh {
g <^;; ; 18-6047'87

20-62
43-39
18-64
44-07

18-67
43-67
19-18
35-41
17-14
32-02

Per1000DryMatter { { s^\\""'"".".
4-32
22-16

4-95
20-92

4-32
18-37

4-41
22-98

4-60
19-91

4-17
16-63

( in TotalProduce 67-55 65-05 42-92 71-96 62-42 44-58
Peracreperannum,Ibs \ in Grain

(in Straw
9-07
58-48
11-47
53-58 34-60

9-33
62-63
10-30
52-12

8-14
36-44
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The effects of exhaustion, or of full supply of constituents, is more
strikingly still brought out by a study of the figures showing the
amounts of potash taken up per acre by the crops without, and with,
the supply of it. Thus, the average amounts of potash taken up, or
rather retained, per acre per annum, in the entire crop (grain and
straw together) are, over the three successive periods, without supply
of it 35-60, 30-88, and 18-16 Ibs. ; and with full supply they are,
over the same periods 53-74, 63-73, and 53-05 Ibs. That is to say
there is without supply little more than half as much potash annually
stored up in the crop over the last five years, as over the first ten years,
of the 25. On the other hand, with full supply, there is

,

over the
second period more than, and over the third period about the same
amount as, over the first period; and there is

,

over the first period
about one-and-a-half time, over the second period twice, and over the
third period nearly three times, as much as where there was no supply.
Yet, with these enormous differences in the amounts taken up and

retained by the entire plant in the different cases,there is comparatively
little difference in the amounts accumulated in the grain. Thus, over
the first period, the amounts in the grain are without supply 13-07
Ibs., and with supply 13-80 Ibs.; over the second period without
supply 14-45 Ibs., and with supply 15'28 Ibs. ; and over the third
period without supply 11-33 Ibs., and with supply 13-87 Ibs.
It is thus seen that, over each period, there was rather less in the

grain without than with supply, but that the deficiency was not
material until the third period; that is until after 20 years without
supply in the one case, and 20 years with it in the other.
In reference to these results, it has already been shown, in discussing

those in Table IV. (p. 12) that over a period of 32 years, that is extending
seven years later than the 25 years to which the foregoing figures
relate, there was almost identically the same amount of produce of
grain, without as with the supply of potash ; though there was, on the
other hand, rather more straw, especially in the later years, with the
supply. It would appear, therefore, that the diminished amount of
potash taken up by the plant was sufficient for the exigencies of grain-
formation almost to the end of the period ; and that at least a large
proportion of the excess taken up when it was liberally supplied was
surplusage so far as the requirements of the grain were concerned.
Some idea of how great was this surplusage may be formed by reference
to the difference in the amounts of potash eventually remaining in the
straw. Thus, the average amounts of potash per acre per annum in
the straw were over the first period, without supply, 22-53 Ibs., and
with supply 39-94 Ibs., or 17'41 Ibs. more; over the second period,
without supply 16-43 Ibs., and with supply 48-45 Ibs., or 32-02 Ibs.
more; and over the third period, without supply 6-83 Ibs., and with
supply 39-18 Ibs., or 32-35 Ibs. more. It is not to be supposed,
however, that the whole of these plus-amounts were surplusage ; for
although the average yield of grain has been so well maintained, the
character of the plant has obviously depreciated for a good many years,
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and several times in recent years even the yield of grain has been
considerably deficient. Indeed, it would seem that the plant has
become more sensitive to adverse conditions of soil or season.
Turning now to the soda, it is seen that whether we look at its

percentage in the ash of the grain, and of the straw, its proportion in
1000 dry substance, or the amounts in the acreage crops, very much
more was found in the crops grown without its supply, but where
potash was deficient, than where soda was annually supplied. This is
strikingly illustrated by reference to the average amounts per acre per
annum in the total crops, grain and straw together. Thus, over the
first period, the average amounts of soda in the total crop were, without
any supply of either potash, soda, or magnesia, 8-40 Ibs., and with the
supply of all three, only 3'84 Ibs. ; over the second period, without
the supply 15-21 Ibs., and with the supply only 3-69 Ibs. ; and, lastly,
over the third period, without the supply 11-85 Ibs., and with the
supply only 3*27 Ibs.
Thus, then, not only was there much more soda taken up, or

retained, by the plant where it was not supplied than where it was,
but it is evident that there was the more soda taken up the less
the supply of potash. The amounts of soda retained in the grain are,
however, seen to be but small ; there is more it is true where there was
a deficiency of potash, and where more soda was taken up. But, looking
to the amounts of soda per cent, in the grain ash, or per 1000 dry
substance of the grain, it would seem probable that the larger amounts
where there was deficiency of potash, and more total soda taken up,
were probably only due to larger amounts eliminated from the grain
proper, and retained in the adherent palese, or chaff. Whether,
however, the soda has been of any avail, in the earlier, or merely
vegetative stages of growth, as a carrier, or otherwise, may be a
question.
Next as to the phosphoric acid, of which there was the same

annual supply on both plots. It is seen that whether we take its
percentage in the ash, its proportion to the dry substance, or its average
quantity per acre, the amounts are, in the comparable cases, compara-
tively uniform ; the differences not being greater than can be supposed
to be connected with the differences in growth due to the differences in
the supply of other constituents.
Lastly, as to the silica : the chief point of interest to remark is

,

that, as the figures show, its percentage in these barley grain ashes
ranges from 17 to more than 20, whereas in wheat grain ash it ranges
only from about 0*5 to about T5 per cent. ; or, if we take the proportion
of silica to 1000 dry substance of grain, in barley it ranges from 4 to

5 parts, and in wheat only from about 0.1 to about 0.3 parts. This
difference is obviously due to the chaff being adherent in the case of
barley, and not in that of wheat ; and the figures afford clear illustra-
tion of the material degree in which the composition of barley grain-ash

is influenced by the inclusion in it of what is
,

in a sense, extraneous
matter. It is indeed obvious that, under such circumstances, we should
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expect, as we find, less definiteness in the mineral composition of the
grain of barley than in that of wheat.

On what does Strength of Straw depend?

It will be appropriate to refer here to the bearing of experimental
evidence on the question whether, as is frequently stated, strength of
straw is dependent on a high percentage of silica. Table X. (p. 26) affords
illustrations on this point. The upper division of the Table gives
results relating to wheat, and the lower division corresponding results
relating to barley. In the caseof wheat five, and in that of barley three,
very different conditions of manuring are selected for illustration ; and
for each condition as to manuring results obtained in bad and
in good seasons, are given. The particulars indicating the character
of the crops are the percentage of grain in the total produce, and the
weight per bushel of the dressed grain ; and side by side with these
are recorded the percentage of ash in the dry matter of the straw, the
percentage of silica in the ash, and the percentage of silica in the dry
matter.
In the wheat in every case, and in the barley in every case but one,

there is a higher proportion of grain in the better season; and in every
case, of both wheat and barley, there is a much higher weight per
bushel of grain in the better season. These conditions are, in fact,
proof of the superiority of the crops in the main characters of seed-
forming tendency, and ripening.
The percentage of ash in the dry matter of the straw is not a very

significant character ; and it is seen that in the case of the wheat it
was on the average somewhat the lower, but in that of the barley
uniformly the higher in the better seasons.
The percentage of silica in the straw ash is more significant, and in

both the wheat and the barley it is under all the conditions of manuring
much the lower in the better seasons. More significant still, is the
percentage of silica in the dry matter of the straw, and it is seen that,
with the wheat under each condition of manuring, and with the
barley under most conditions, it is considerably lower in the better
seasons. It may be observed that the exceptions in the case of the
barley were where organic manure, as in rape-cake and farm-yard
manure, was employed.
Direct analytical results clearly show, therefore, that the proportion

of silica is
,

as a rule, lower, not higher, in the straw of the better
grown and better ripened crops.
This result is quite inconsistent with the usually accepted view that

high quality and stiffness of straw depend on a high amount of silica.
Pierre and Bretschneider have, however, concluded from their experi-
ments that this is not the case, and at Rothamsted we have long
maintained a contrary view. In fact, high proportion of silica means

a relatively low proportion of organic substance produced. Nor can
there be any doubt that strength of straw depends on the favourable
development of the woody substance; and the more this is attained
the more will the accumulated silica be, so to speak, diluted in other
words, show a lower proportion to the organic substance.
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TABLE X.
Per cent.Silica in theAsh, and in thedry matter,of WheatStraw and Barley

Straivgrownbydifferentmanures,and in differentseasons.

Per cent. Weight Percent. Percent. Percent.
Cornin perbushel Ash Silica Silica
Total dressed in in in
Produce corn drymatter Ash drymatter

WHEAT

Without
Manure

Amm SaltB
alone

Mixed
MineralManure

MineralManure
andAmm.Salts

Farm-yardManure

>1856
f!858
)1856
f!858
)1856
/ 1858
11856
J1858

36-4
40-6

36-7
43-6

54-3
60-4

66-4
61-5

6-7
6-54

71-47
65-85

66-23
57-47

3-17
2-78

4-66
3-90

BARLEY

MineralManure
andAmm.Salts

MineralManure
andAmm.Salts

Farm-yardManure

Farm-yardManure

) 1852
j 1871

44-3
45-4

39-1
48-4

43-2
43-3

40-2
47-3

47-0
43-8

51-7
56-3

51-4
56-5

46-4
56-5

4-75
6-54

5-17

4-19

5-15
7-55

6-21

57-49
42-04

49-39
45-62

57-47
35-24

2-19

3-15

I may mention that in my own neighbourhood, where the straw-
plait industry prevails, the complaint during several recent seasons of
bad harvests was that an unusually large proportion of the straw was
brittle, and broke in the working ; and considering the character of the
seasons there can be no doubt that this was associated with low
development of the woody matter, and high proportion of silica.

Our Area under the Crop, and the Amount of our Imports.
Before concluding on the subject of barley, it will be of interest to

consider the extent of area devoted to the crop in the United Kingdom,
the amount of our total annual imports, and from what countries our
supplies are chiefly derived.
Table XI. (p. 27) shows the area under the crop in the United

Kingdom, in each of the last 13 years, 1873 to 1885 inclusive. It
also shows the total imports into the United Kingdom during the year
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succeeding each of the first 12 of the 13 harvests, reckoning from

September 1 to August 31 in each case.
The figures show that since the harvest-year 1880-81, there has

been a reduction of area. Further, the last column shows that
since the same date there has been a considerable increase in our
imports.

TABLE XI.
Area underBarley in the UnitedKingdom;alsoImports into'theUnitedKingdom,

during eachharvestyearfrom 1873-4to 1885-6.

Harvest
Years Area Imports

1873-4
Acres
2,574,529 Quarters2,391,785

1874-5 2,507,130 3,667,174
1875-6 2,751,362 2,272,081
1876-7 2,762,263 3,684,725
1877-8 2,652,300 3,976,384
1878-9 2,722,879 2,798,494
1879-60 2,931,809 3,467,147
1880-1 2,695,000 2,974,892
1881-2 2,662,927 3,725,384
1882-3 2,452,077 4,398,127
1883-4 2,486,137 4,031,722
1884-5 2,346,041 4,726,903
1885-6 2,447,169

NOTE. TheArearefersto thefirst of the twodatesoppositeto whichit is placed; theImportsrefertothesucceedingharvestyear September1sttoAugust31st.

Now, it was in 1880 that the repeal of the malt-tax took place ; a
change which it was maintained by its advocates in the agricultural
interest, would greatly encourage the home growth of barley. The
actual result has been, however, a diminution of our own area, and an
increase in our imports. It would seem that the high duty served as a
bounty on the higher qualities of our own production, and that when
this was removed, the greater demand for medium qualities has given
an advantage to the foreign grower.
Nor has the removal of the duty led to an extended use of malt for

feeding purposes, which was one of the main objects for which the
repeal was strongly advocated by farmers. At Rothamsted, much
careful experiment led us long ago to the conclusion that the advocacy
of repeal on these grounds was illusory, and for our pains we have been
accused of not being the farmers' friends ! The result has, however,
fully justified the view we took on the point.
Table XII. (p. 28) shows the imports of barley from different countries

over the 16 civil years to 1884 inclusive. The countries are arranged
in the order of their highest average supply over those years. It will
be seen that both in average, and in detail in recent years, Russia is
the most important source. France and Germany show fairly equal
average amounts, but Germany has sent us decidedly the most in recent
years. On the other hand, it is remarkable how very large was
the amount sent us by France in 1872; that is just after the war.
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Turkey contributes very variable quantities ; as also does Roumania,
which gives an average of nearly one and a half million quarters in
1882 and 1883, and little more than one-third of a million in 1884.
Denmark supplies more than Sweden ; but upon the whole somewhat
diminishing amounts in recent years. The United States send com-
paratively small, and upon the whole diminishing quantities in recent
years ; whilst Egypt and Chili send on the average less still, but con-
siderably increased quantities in the last year for which the records are
given 1884.

Conclusion.

I have now illustrated the influence of exhaustion, of manures,
and of variations of season, on the amounts of produce, and on the
composition, of barley.
It has been seen that its requirements within the soil, and its

susceptibility to the external influences of season, are very similar to
those of its near ally, wheat ; but that there are distinctions of result,
dependent on differences in the habits of the plants, and in the
conditions of their cultivation accordingly.
Wheat is as a rule sown in the autumn, in a heavier and closer soil,

and has four or five months in which to distribute its roots and get
possession of a wide range of soil and subsoil before barley is sown.
Barley is sown in a lighter surface soil, and, with its short period

for root development, relies in a much greater degree on the stores
within the surface soil. Accordingly, it is more susceptible to exhaus-
tion of surface soil as to its nitrogenous, and especially as to its mineral
supplies ; and in the common practice of agriculture it is found to be
more benefited by direct mineral manures, especially phosphatic
manures, than is wheat when sown under equal soil conditions.
The exhaustion induced by both crops is

,

however, characteristically
that of available nitrogen ; and when, under the ordinary conditions of
manuring and cropping, artificial manuring is still required, nitrogenous
manures are as a rule requisite for both crops, and for the spring-sown
one, barley, superphosphate also.
It has been seen, that under the influence of foreign competition

(and possibly in part due to the greater attention paid to meat and milk
production in later years), the area under the crop has been reduced.
But there is no doubt that, in addition to the soils on which it is most
appropriately grown in the ordinary course of rotation, barley may be
grown, both in full quantity per acre, and of good quality, in succession
to wheat, on the heavier soils, when the land is clean enough for a

second corn crop.

G. H. HARMER,PRINTER, "STANDARD"OFFICE,CIRENCESTER.
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